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Changes on the Bench
The Eastern Cape Bench is poised to lose
two of its members to the Supreme Court
of Appeal.

Justice R Pillay
By GH Bloem SC
Judge Ronnie Pillay was a member of the
Eastern Cape Society of Advocates prac-
ticing at Port Elizabeth for many years. He
was awarded silk during 1994. He was ap-
pointed to the Bench of the Eastern Cape
Division of the High Court during 1997,
having acted in that capacity since January
1996.

Judge Pillay has played an active role
in the community over the years. He has a
keen interest in sport, more particularly
cricket in the Eastern Cape. He served as a
cricket administrator right up to interna-
tional level. He served on the Rules Commit-
tee of the International Cricket Council. He
is a founder member of NADEL in the
Eastern Cape and nationally. He was ap-
pointed by NADEL to lead the anti-death
penalty campaign in the Eastern Cape. He
has been a member of the council of the
Nelson Mandela Metropolitan University,
presently being the chairperson of that
council.

Judge Pillay has recently been ap-
pointed as a judge of the Supreme Court
of Appeal. The Eastern Cape Society of
Advocates wishes Judge Pillay everything
of the best for his new challenge at the
Supreme Court of Appeal. Judge Pillay and
his wife have three daughters. The eldest
is completing her Masters degree in Jour-
nalism at NMMU, the second daughter is
practising as a dentist and his youngest
daughter is a dentistry student at the Uni-
versity of the Western Cape.

Justice XM Petse
By ML Beard
Judge Petse was appointed as a judge of
the Mthatha High Court in 2005 and has
served in that capacity for approximately six
years. At the time of his appointment to the
Supreme Court of Appeal he had been the
acting Deputy Judge President of that court
for a period of three years. Prior to his ap-
pointment to the Bench, and after attaining
a BProc degree, Judge Petse was admitted
to practice as an attorney in 1982. After
practising for six years, he returned to uni-
versity to read for an LLB degree, which was
conferred upon him in 1989. He then re-
turned to practice as an attorney until 1997,
when he first accepted an acting appoint-
ment to the Bench of the Mthatha High
Court. Judge Petse has at all times displayed
an exemplary judicial demeanour and the
quality of his judgments indicates that he
will continue to make a significant contri-
bution to our jurisprudence in his new capa-
city as a judge of appeal.

Regbank
Ons het in die April 2012-uitgawe gemeld
dat regter Christoffel Botha op 30 Mei 2011
afgetree het en dat die Balie op 24 No-
vember 2011, tydens die laaste skemer-
kelkfunksie van 2011, op gepaste wyse van
hom afskeid geneem het.

Ons sou in hierdie uitgawe ‘n biografie
van die regter verskaf. Weens omstan-
dighede buite ons beheer, kon ons onge-
lukkig nie betyds die nodige inligting
bekom vir publikasie in hierdie uitgawe nie
– dit sal beslis in die volgende uitgawe ver-
skyn.

The following members acted as judges in
the North Gauteng High Court, Pretoria:
Ben van den Heever SC:

(10/04/2012 – 20/04/2012;
14/05/2012 – 01/06/2012).

Louis Vorster SC:
(09/04/2012 – 01/06/2012).

Dawie Fourie SC:
(23/04/2012 – 04/05/2012).

Norman Davis SC:
(09/04/2012 – 04/06/2012).

Louis de Klerk SC:
(09/04/2012 – 01/06/2012).

In memoriam
Henri Francois Junod SC
The Pretoria Bar has lost its most senior
honorary member – Henri Francois Junod
SC passed away on 22 April 2012. The
Pretoria Bar expresses its sincere con-
dolences to our colleague’s family and
friends.

A detailed biography of the late Junod
SC will be published in the next issue of
the Advocate.

The 2012 Winter Blanket Project
For the fourth year in a row members of
the Pretoria Bar generously contributed
towards the Winter Blanket Project.

Some 900 blankets were donated to
four charity organisations for distribution
amongst the street people in the city and
to other needy charities in Pretoria.

Pretoria Bar
By Thys Snyman
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GCB chair Gerrit Pretorius SC presenting the Sydney and Felicia Kentridge Award to former
Chief Justice Sandile Ncgobo. See report on page 5.

GCB NEWS STOP PRESS: Sydney and Felicia Kentridge Award
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